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Ir white cheerful
letters 10soldo
.Man in a Cantonment Tells:

How the Other Kind j

*
, Army officers and Y. 3.1. C. A. work*rshave bad something 10 say about j

<. the duty of the people back home to :

.
-writ* cheerful letters to the men in the j

° " army or navy. Here is a letter telling j
> 4*ow one of the boys in the ranks

,
-thinks about it. It was written to Kred

Dear Friend:.I have intended to

'-write to you ever since I came back
V dhere, but today is the first day that I;
> 'hare had any time to myself, as 1

. ."have been on guard or some other:
kind of duty nearly all the time since i

£?/ T arrivod-
IX got back here in about forty-eight,

; t] hoars from the time I left home. but.
I did not enjoy the trip very much.
-for the -weather is getting warm down j
"here and traveling is not very pleas:.2*zIt Is very hot and dusty here
J9bt now, and I suppose it will continuethat way for a £ew months.

I borrowed a horse Trom the ammunitiontrain this morning and took
a long" ride, taking kodak pictures.'
We are not allowed to make pictures
of the camp, but there is plenty of

room outside the reservation. j
* I feel better satisfied here since I

-.have been home. It sems to affc-t
most of tbe boys the other way when i

. they come back, but I think that in '

most cases their people are responsi-
*He for that, on account of the way

tUey act when the.man leaves and the
kin&.of letters they write. It docs ;
not make a man feel very cheerful to j
receive a letter telling h:ra his moth-

. n«a 1. f.Tl- If Tying aouui mm O.UU ..... ,

looks, and how they doD't
r they are going to get along

'

eturns. etc. I suppose those i

e meant to show the roar, j
think or him. but it will en- :

im more to know that they I
ig alnog all right without
still more to know that his i
re their hearts in the same (
[ are doing their own part i
inging an end to the war, j
illingly sending him to the j
d by an equally willing sac-1
i6me of their personal lib- j
my own opinion the small j

lacrifices which the civilian j
t is asked to make are as }
if not more so than the
made by the military and
rice. The army and navy
>rtb very much unless they
noral support or the whole j
deb I think our army and

e are going on a hike toidI expect to have a pretty
so I will bring this letter
irid go to bed.
T best regards to everyone
). I am.

OBERT^BOWJfAN,
rpany L, 150th Inr.
by. Miss.

IflML IS Ml
I 50 MILLIONICONCERN

thorized at Meeting
. Held Yesterday.

| According to newi from Baltimore
fh« directors of the Consolidation

E/i Coal company yesterday declared ai
- stock dividend of fourteen per cent.

^ payable to stockholders of record
5ci ICarch 30. The board met immediate"ly after the annual meeting of sharer5-£-;-hUMers, at which an increase in the

Brf.' authorized capital stock of the corporiation from $<5,000,000 to $50,000,000
Hv was nnanimoosly authorized.

- xfcs addition capital stock will not
k ba iasned at once, but wot h» brought.
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iC 'lw Silk taffeta,
r jll crepe meteor and
' J j» M crepe de chine
! 1 j J I with straight line

t| jlbl skirt, blouse ere[l| ||1 ( ton, waist, satin
" ' "T ' ftonr.
I Jbjj X VI

| pj{ [ Jtette vest and col

| *81 lar and tabs with
S S J deeper. tucks,
j{ | [/ dropping; from the
i» fJLf belt line, excelrjV" lent dresses in noJ
J ry. copen, plum.

//"*. sand, grey and
tanpe. Slaw 1C to
44.
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out from time to time as corporate requirementsmake additional issues
necessary.
The only change in the board was

t.q a'az-tinn nf < -oione! Samuel McRob-
crts. formerly vice president of the
National City Battle, bat who is now in
the government service. He succeeds
the late TVilliam H. Grafflin.

President Wheelwright's report, coveringearnings for the fiscal year of
151". whih showing a reduction iu actualcoal production, revealed the fact
that earnings for the twelve months
were the greatest in the history of the
corporation, gross earnings increased
SS.770.957.85 over 1916. while net earningsfrom operations were $5,131,525.51
in excess of those for the previous
year.

Tiie regular quarterly dividend ol
one and one-halt per cent, was declaredby the board, payable April 30
to shareholders of record April 20.
Back of transportation facilities is

given by president Wheelwright as

the cause of the decreased coal productionfor the year. The tonnage out

put for the year was 9.533.543 tons, oi

1.475.141 tons less than for the pre
ocding year.
"This reduction in the production.'

declares President Wheelwright, "was

caused by the failure of the railroad
companies to furnish necessary trans

portation, and is very disappointing
especially in view of the large expen
ditures which have been made ir
opening and equipping new- mines am

for additions and betterments in the
extension of mines already in op&ra
lion."

Despite the falling ofT in production
however, the Consolidation made ar

excellent showing in the matter o:

earnings. Total revenues from ai
sources amounted to $26,204.25, whll<
net earnings from operations wer<

$11,336,560.84.
+ + ii - - .
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Xuzum and thrct
children wore caiiiug at Mrs. Nuzum'i
father's, William Vincent, Sundat
last.
Mrs. Kale .Eaker spent a few day:

children were cailing at Charley BaU
ei's Sunday.
Those calling on Miss Iris Knott!

and Miss Kdna Swisher Sunday wcri
last week with her daughter. Mrs. Da
vid Satterficld. of Grassy run.
Those calling at Aaron Satterfield':

Sunday afternoon last wore Mr. ant

Mrs. D. C. Baker and daughter. It?,
chel, also Mr. Fay and Lloyd McDou
gal. of Fairmont.

Mrs. Clara Swisher and son. Mar
cellus. were calling at Marccllus Haw
kins" Sunday last.

Mr. end Mrs. J. O. Swisher and twt
Misses Wilitio and Opal Hawkins, Dor
othy and Mamie Eaker.
Miss Icie Vincent is spending thi!

week with her 3ister, Mrs. Harry Xu
zum.

- < * 11 > < C< t-* 'I' * < !

£ TeBs How to Stop a |
' Bad Cough T i

V ~\y'' 3
> auipildUit malt* from thh j
f aM« una. Easily prepared

£ud eocta little. j
'» «"« eiTSSTtP' 'g'Saa » 1 H¥TI»

If you have * severe cough or <W
rcld accompanied \rfth soreness, throe'
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing
or if your child wakes sp during thi
eight with croup and you want quid
help, just try this pleasant tastinj
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply yon with 2% ounces o:

Binex '( 60 cents worth). Pour thia fntt
s. pint bottle and £11 the bottle w»tl
plain granulated sugar syrup. Thu
prepered, vou have a pint of realty re
mtarkable cough remedy.one that en
be depended upon to giro quick and Jatf
inc. relief at all times.
You can lc«I this take hold of5 congi

is * way that means business. 11
loosens and raises the phlegm, stop:
throat tickle and soothes and heals thi
irritated membranes that. line thi
throat and bronchial tubes with suci
promptness, ease and certainty that i
is really 1
^ jPinex is s special and highly"echceD
fcrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is noted for its speec
in overcoming severe coughs, throat ant
chest colds. Its millions of enthusiasts
users have.Bade.it.famous,(the work
over.<- dp *

(Thcro'are many worthless ImltaUuni
of this noted mixture. To avoid disap
j,ointment, ask for "2l-j - ounces oi
Pinex" with full directions and don'1
accept anything else. A guarantee oi
absolute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded, goei with this preparation
The Pitex Co. T"fr W#75C, I»4.

Much Hard Work Has Gone
intoProduction ofTime

_
of His Life. «*£

i- -
.

"The Time of His Life." s clever
little comedy will be produced at the
high school auditorium this evening,
beginning at 8:15 o'clock by the C*j

; E. Hutchinson Class of the high
I school. Members of the cast hare'
been working on "the production for
-weeks and weeks and now announce
that it is ready for the public.
The play is under the direction of

Miss Pearl Hodges of the high school
faculty who has won much renown

j for her ability in directing plays,
j Nothing has been neglected in the ef!fort to make the nlay tonight the best

| play that has ever been glTen by a

i junior class at the high school. Xe*
| scenery, especially for the play -will
1 add attractiveness to the stage.

The .cast is as follows:
Mr. Bob Grey.June Devrny.
Mrs. Bob Grey.Kathryn Shaffer.
Mr. Peter "Wycombe.Janes Carpenter.
Mrs. Peter "Wycomb.Marian Kramer.
Tom Carter.Frank Swearlngen.
Dorothy Langdon.Ruby Moran.
Mr. James Langdon.Hugh Fox.
Officer Hogan.Joe Thomas.

; Cncle Tom.Forrest Knight.

i[. .

Evening Chat
TVas there ever such fine weather

j as we are having now? After a long
winter siege we appreciate this scrt

i of thing immensely. The sun shines
j so gloriously bright that v.-e have en:thusiasm for work that a few weeks
i ago looked disheartening. The sun

j is so full of warmth and slow that
v.-e can't see anything else.which is

i just one of Nature's many methods of
labor. She is bus;.- around town start.ing trees and hillsides to work and
what she is doing to be a surprise.
Soon we will find a velvety carpet
of green spread out before as.and
all the trees win be tun 01 tiny duos.

| So much lias been written since the
beginning of time about spring and
sun and green.but we never grow
weary of the miracle of growing
things. AVords may grow monoton!ous but they often serve to remind us

of the beautiful. All over the world
; we're having soring.sometime or

[I other. And all the disappointments
and delusions will be forgotten for

'i awhile because we'll be so busy snif.jfing new spring air and walking In
.! the new spring^un and watching the

[j new-old miracles.

I came across a man yesterday very

busy building a chicken house out of
a piano crate. He sang as lie worked

', and stopped often to take note of rob;ins and redbirds. Sometimes he sat

"jdown on a pile of boards and discussJed gardening with the neighbors. It

,'j was going to take him a long time

fjto build that chicken-house. T

1: caught a dreamy note in his slow mov-iingvoice. Once- he slopped and
;! walked over to extricate one

large brown ben from the rope which
tied her fast to a po3t. I said to
ITiim: "you must oe some to roisc

.some chickens in spile of the high
i cost of feed."' He stopped work.

5j glad to talk.
r| "That's just what 7 am aiming to

. j do." he explafnod."I've got a hen
'ihere that wants to set powerful had.
Don't suppose I'll raise the chickens.

5!rats are fierce 'round here.hut it'll
;isatisfy the hen'." The hen was cluck-Sag enthusiastically.

Soon she went back to her nest
3 and though she had been sitting on
1 nothing but straw for a number of
" days she now had something tangible
to rely on for she was promised eggs
on the following day. Tou've heard
often enough the saying: "Don't
count your chickens before they're

> hatched," but there's nothing on rec-ord about not building your chicken
house before you set the hen.

5

The tiny yellow beaded canary bird

I PUBLH
\ J I will sell at public sa
; i Mudiick, two and one-hal

j Friday, V
Beginning it'

I

| ray dairy herd of registered and 1
i registered cows sod six grade cow
i has been carefully selected from

soantry and all are .41 artmls,
r

I Terms made kno

j Benjamin
"Shinnstc

L..^ =^=

bet nest.to the floor of the ass.
She i* almost distracted end haps
from the nest to the floor over end
over again saying."Ob,, oh, oh," la
a plalntST* chirp. Her small tail
feather no longer points to the sky
and her eyes so longer open and slxnt
in adorable anticipation.
Her husband.who occupies the

cake next to her.has stopped flauntingback and forth and bragging shoot
it. There is a small passageway betweenthe two cagee.with the door
(shot. He sits in the bottom of the

o, v,* raw i
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get and say» querulously to her: j
"Couldn't you bare been a little more j
careful? Ncrw see what you hire i
done!"

GERMAN GUNS HAVE
GREAT APPETITES f

!

They Consume Huge Quanti
ties of Ammunition Keep- !

ing Foe Off.

(Correspondence Associated Tiessi
FRENCH FRONT. February IS. . ;

I Host the Germans prepare to resist j
I an assault by the Allied troops, rho;
continually harry them along; the ea-;
tire front, is disclosed In a document i
which has fallen Into the hands or
the Trench. This paper points out]
that it is necessary to be prepared
for every eventuality and to establish
in advance ample dumps of ammuni j
tion for several days fighting for the j
field and position guns as well as!
for the trench mortars, since It must!
be expected that the allies will, in

case the operation should be on a'
big scale, employ poison gas in large j
quantities and at the same time put j
up a barrage fire between the Ger-1
man front lines and their coarmunicationswith the rear.
The essential reserve of ammunitionfor the trench mortars is laid

down at 230 projectiles for each light |
j moVtar; 50 projectiles for each trench ;
mortar of middling calibre and 40 pro-j
jcctlles for each heavy ruortar. The j
mortar emplacements should be sur-(
rounded by barbed wire entangle-.In:euts and the gunners should fcc pro-,
vided with a plentiful supply of hand-1
grenades for una in case the aliiod j

i troops should storm the positions.
i As to the field and position artit-J

*.. have on
11IV ,cav-ji uutb>. .

hand sufficient ordinary ammunition
to last three days and ? liaif and also i
hare ready for use a supply of poison- j
gas shells.

Great stress is laid on the value j
of maintaining communications be-
tween the infantry engaged and the !
staff in the rear. Each regiment is j

! ordered to appoint an officer rcspou-1
! sibie for this service, -w hose duty i

| shall be to reconnoitre the lire ocjcupied by his regiment and scud freiquent reports as to the situation even

tvhen no change has occurred.
The document recalls that thei

j French airplanes accompanying the
assaulting infantry during the lact j
battles around Verdun caused great,

j disturbance to the Germans. It a.;-1
serts that the effective results ob-j
tallied by these aviators were very j
l'.mtti»ri hut that the morale of the

j German troops was considerably up-'
j set by them. It recommends tlicj
placing of special machine-guns j
groups in the rear of the front lines j
to deal with such attacks by enenv;

i airplanes.

LAUREL POINT
j Arthur Selby and wife spent th*!
' week end at Point Marion with Mr.
Selby's sister Mrs. Xeva McParlaud. ;

Russell Rhigvay and family were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. :5'.raul J!atb
the 17th.

Rev. H. S. Chapman of Avnettsv iie
filled his appolatnicat here last Srimiday.

j Mrs. Ruth Xewbraugb fs improving
after an operation at the City Hospital.
Mrs. India Henry has returned home j

after a two weeks* visit in Morgan-!
town.
DaTid McLaughlin was calling on

' - j|

) SALE i
le or outcry at my farm on

f miles from Shinnston on

March 22
I o'clock P. M.
Ugh grade Jersey*, consisting of 13
s, also one Durham coir. Tbls herd
the best herds in the surrounding

«m on day of sal*.
*

Anderson
in, W.Va.

HereYea Will
Wifl Show UpThe

The New Coats
for Early Spring

Days
Charming is the word that best

describes the styles of the new

Spring Coats. This assemblage
features two dominant style notes.
Both are just the coats for the
women busy with war time duties,
because there is no excessive use

of trimmings and furbcloe. Womenwho want and need new coats

will make no mistake in choosing
from these moderately priced and
good looking, practical and scrriccablecoats.

$12.50 to $25.00
True Values

old friends here last week. He male- , i!

es his home with his daughter Mrs. I

Miit Berry of Fairmont. : t

Mrs. Omer Ilcnry left pn the 13tU
fora few days visit with hor home
~

folks near Fairmont.
Jarrett Fox and wife will begin

housekeeping in the Chas. Barker t

« #v» r hr*r«v}
Mrs. J. E. Henry toolc dinner with

Mrs. Ucorg'j Llenil lasl Sunday. Tliis ,

Yes. quite a few of us
a

are out after the money, v

but when it comes to a §: *

show-down it's good 11 r<

health that we're really 1i
lookingfor. If that's the | j

way you feel about it, 0;
I remember our address j

and phone number. Our j
quality groceries are j
real Health Food.

Friday asd Saturday j
SPECIALS i
MARCH 12 and 23rd 1918
X lb. can Chum Salmon 22c.
Early Rose Seed Potatoes 65c

peck.
Yellow Onion Sets, per Ih. 15c
10 lb. can Karo Dark Syrup

SOc can.
Hed Marrow Beans, 5 pounds

70c.
Barley Flour, per pound Sc.
Loose Coffee, 3 pounds for 54c
"White or Yellow Corn Meal 60c

bag.

VEGETABLES FOR
ihccv run
llbUn knw

Head lettuce. leaf lettuce, radishes,sew onions, carrots, kale,
tomatoes, Florida oranges, bananas,sweet potatoes, parsnips.cabbage, grape fruit, lemons,apples, California oranges.

It win pay yon better
to call us first than to
wish you had.

FindWomen's
r Wonderful Vahw
The loveliest garments

Have foxmd their my intoour apparel section,
where they are maJdng
friends by the dozen.

' _i.

meir styles sire au Uixumrngand in keeping with
the spirit of these war times.Conservation of materialsand trimmings is an
important feature, leavingthe styles for the comingseason beautifully- sim
pie and demurely charmingin a host of ways.
Your attention is especiallydirected to Four Suit

Values at

$14.50, $18.50
$19.75, $21.75

The equal of these you
have never seen offered at
these prices. Other Models

. » rt

in our Main Garment ejection.
will be found in abundance In all
the -wanted materials and in every
conceivable spring shade.embracingfull range of sizes at

Prices up to $28.50.
A Most Noteworthy Specialin a Suit at $11.50.
A model ilir.t we are featuring

to fill a big demand and that is
exceptional in value.

In the Rose Room
will bo found individual stj-jes
in tailored and fancy models
suits, one of a kind at

$32.50 to $50.00

Coirtneys'
* her first visit in several months.
ler many friends hope she may conLnueto improve.

DIRE DISTRESS"
I

t is Near at Hand to Hundreds of,
Fcirmont Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.

Backache is often the kidney's cry

or help.
Xeglcct hurrying to the kidneys' aid

scans that urinary troubles may fol-1
>v.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble, j
Here's Fairmont testimony.
ATfQ Ttatrl-tnq. filO Caston

Lve.. says: "I suffered with rhcuma-
ic pains through my limbs and was i
o weak, I was almost helpless. My j
ack ached awfully, X coudn't rest dur-
ng the nisht and felt miserable all
ay. I coald hardly turn over in bed.:
ly kidney's didn't act as they should. !
loan's Kidney Pills gave me quick re-

let and after I had used three boxes, i
was free from the rheumatic pains

.nd all other signs of kidney trouble.''
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim- i

ly ask for kidney remedy.get Doan's
Cidncy Pills.the same that Mrs.
lawkins had. Foster-Milburn Co..
ifgrs., Buffalo, K Y. '

- HAS. OSDS* CE

-M§pr J©®
Liberty and O

± Pittsburg
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s By Comparison | I

I JH
COURTNEYS'

Waists at $11£naiI

Are selling by the huniliWi 1
There stn^ he a. reason. On* -1
glance through our cnonnons 4a-' viSfipS
sortments vril convince yon, as J<Ithas others. Those who know I
predict the rogue of the -waist I
for the coining season and -we J
point -with pride to the largeand
varied assortments we constant- |
Iy unpack at this popular- ntDWy Iprice.
NeckwearYou'll

i-^kc
Larger stocks, flat and roll col- fcilSa

lars. sets and rested of the better |
materials are favored. The fabrics 1 "vj
are corded silk, organdie, plane and I.rg^
soft satin.also some In flguied | Q
madras. Our assortment Is com*
plete and very moderately viced.
serviceable umbrellas

50c and $1.00
mmmmmmmmmmmmrn*

Betterto GetThat ®
UmbrellaNow:f

than to wait until you are .aught J |®8
in a hard sprins down-pour. Good
serviceable umbrellas at

at $1.50 and $1.95
108-110 Main St. S

RELIEF FOR YOUR
r GBIPPY COLS
Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey Is Prompt la

And Effective.

Did it ever occur to yon that IsBB
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey baa been ghr- "* ^*8
ing satisfaction, to thousands gponV
thousands of cold and grippe suffered J y.'i'&fj
year after year?
The reason is that it stores qtddc re-

~

lief, and when you are suffering.with ..

your hetad stopped up, throat sore,
feverish, all knocked out, yon. too, -will ./ 'r

feci grateful when you have tried this
reliable preparation. j
The first dose of this pleasant rentedywill satisfy you that it Is going to - -1

do the work, and you win be glad to c I
recommend it to your friends for.
coughs, colds and bronchial-aSectton* Ts

Still sold at 25c by all druggists. ?. .|i

BSUL&(Qi "H
Write for the free

IB: 1

Style Sketches of

1Jonasson" - jj

'For Women and IflMi 1


